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SKIBOOTS
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POLES
SNOWBOARD
BOOTS
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SNOWSHOES
HELMET
PANTS/ JACKET/OTHER
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CUSTOMER· OWNEDSKIS ONLY
SYSTEM INSPECTIONS
BINDING -TO-BOOT ADJUSTMENTS _________
TEST FOR ELASTIC TRAVEL & RETURN _______
BOOT -BINDING COMPATIBILITY _________
RELEASE VALUE WITHIN SPECIFIED RANGE _____

PASS FAIL N/A

_
_
_
_

PLEASECHECKEQUIPMENT
BEFORESIGNING
I acknowledge
that I understand
howtheski-boot-binding
system
worksandI havebeenInstructed
InItsproperuse.
I agreehat
t thebindingsettingnumbers
appearing
InthevisualIndicator
window
onthebinding
correspondthesetting
to
recorded
onthisform.
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EQUIPMENTDAMAGEINSURANCE.
NOTINSUREDAGAINSTTHEFT.
ACCEPTED__

DECLINED__

This shopwill absorbthe costof repairinganydamaged
equpmentcaused
i
duringnormaluse, howeverI
, amstill
responsiblefor the FULL valueof anylost, misplacedor s1olen
equpment
i
(ordamageduetonegligence).
I am responsible for the FULLvalueof anylossof equipment,
regardlessof fault, including repairand/orreplacement
of
damaged
, lost, misplacedor stolenequpmen
i
t.

_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__
TECHNICIAN

COMMENTS :

~

& RENTAL WARNING

PLEASEREADCAREFULLY
BEFORESIGNING:Inconsideration
oftherentalshoprentingmethisequipment:
7. FOR ALL OTHERS: I understand that
, ski board/booUbinding,
acceptfull responsibility
for thecareof the equipment snowboard/bool/binding
whilett is inmypossession
. I willberesponsible
forthe Nordicski/bool/bindingsystemsare designedas
replacement
at fullretailvalueof anyequipment
thatis non-releasingsystems, and will not ordinarily
not returnedto the shop. I understand
thatEquipment releaseduring use, and are no guaranteeof my
nany, onlycoversdamageincurred safety
Breakage
Insurance,
.
duringnormaluse. I agreeto returnallequipment
bythe
agreeddatein cleancondttion
to avoidanyadditional 8. I understand that recreational and other
activities
involve inherent and other risks of
charges
.
2. I havereceivedinstructionson the use of the INJURY and DEATH. I voluntarily agree to
equipment
andfullyunderstand
tts useandfunctionI
.
expresslyassumeall risks of injuryor deaththat
havereceivedsatisfactory
answersto anyquestionsI may result from participation in recreational
mayhaveregarding
theequipment
andI willstopusing activities, whichrelatein anywayto the useof this
the equipmentand have it inspected,repairedor equipment, or from any other activity at this
readjusted
bya bindingtechnician
if I feelthatit is not
ski/recreationalarea, includingthe use of lifts or
functioning
properly
.
3. I havemadenomisrepresentations
to therentalshop aerialtramways.
I AGREETO RELEASESierraat TahoeInc.,its
concerning
height
, weightage
,
, skiertype,experience
or
parent, subsidiary, affiliate and successor
otherinformation
requested
.
4. If I amrentingskis, mysignature
onthisformaffirms companies, real and personal property owners,
thatI haveverifiedthatthevisualindicatorsettingson employees, agents, officers, directors, shops,
thisform(n any)agreewithsettingsontheequipment equipment manufacturersand distributors, and
provided
tome.
program sponsors, (collectively' RELEASEES")
,
5.
I acceptand clearlyunderstandthat skiing
snowboarding,
skiboarding
and the use ol snowplay from all liabilityfor injury,death, propertyloss,and
devicesareHAZARDOUS
andcouldcauseINJURY
OR damage that results from participation in
DEATH,andthatthereareinherentandotherdangers recreationalactivities,is in any way relatedto use
, or is relatedto any otheractivity
and risksinvolvedin the activitiesincluding
,
without of the equipment
limitationchanging
:
weatherconditionsbare
;
spots; at this ski/ recreationalarea includingall liability
rocks
; stumpstrees
;
, collisions
withnaturalor manmade that results from the NEGLIGENCE of
objects
, including
snowmobiles
andotherslopevehicles, RELEASEES
, or anyotherpersonor cause.
or otherskiers/snowboarders/
skiboarders
; variations
in
9. I furtheragreeto DEFEND,INDEMNIFYAND
terrain; and the failure of skiers/ snowboarders/
HOLD HARMLESSRELEASEESfor any loss or
skiboarders
to skiwithintheirownabilitiesthatinjuries
,
area commonandordinary
occurrence
oftheactivtties, damage arising from claims or lawsuits for
andI FREELY
ANDVOLUNTARILY
ASSUME
THESE personal injury, death, and property loss and
RISKS
.
damage related to use of this equipment,
6.
FOR SKIERS: I understand that the participationin recreationalactivities,the use of
ski/bool/bindingsystemwill not releaseat all times liftsor aerialtramways, or fromanyotheractivityat
or under all circumstanceswhere release may thisski/recreational
area.
prevent death, or injury to the skier, nor is it
possibleto predictevery situaton
i in which it will
release, and it is, therefore, no guaranteeof my
safely.
1. I acceptfor useAS IS theequipment
rentedand
,

WEIGHT

NO REFUNDS

THISEQUIPMENT
MUST
BERETURNED
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WILLBECHARGED.
...

I authorize
RELEASEES
to administer
firstaid
- , as they
deemnecessary.I authorizemy transportation
to a
medicalfacilityat my expenseif
, deemednecessary
by
RELEASEES
.
I acknowledgethis agreementis governedby the
applicable
lawsof the Stateof California
. I furtheragree
thatanyactioninvolvingpartiesor issuesrelatingto or
arisingout of this agreementmustbe institutedand
prosecuted
in the Courtsof El DoradoCountyIf
. any
provisionof this agreementis determinedto be
unenforceable
, allotherprovisions
shallbegivenfullforce
andeffect.
10. I understand
thata rentalhelmetis availablefor
myseffand/ormychildren)
( . I acknowledge
thatnohelmet
canprotecttheweareragainstallpossibleorforeseeable
impactsandinjuriesto thehead.Reasonably
foreseeable
impactsmayexceedthe capabilitiesof the helmetto
protectagainstinjury. The helmetis designedto offer
addedprotection
to the headandcannotguardagainst
neck,spineor otherbodilyinjuriesthatmayresultfroma
skior snowboard
accident.
Therefore
, I acknowledge
that
the useof a helmetdoesnotandcannotguarantee
my
safelyorthesafelyofmychild(ren)
andmaynotprevent
or
reducesometypesofseriousinjuriesordeath.
I haveconfirmed
thatthefitandsizinghasbeendonein
accordance
withtheavailablemeasuring
devices.I have
receivedinstruction
in its use, in additionto thesewritten
ones,andthefitissnug,yetcomfortable
. I understand
and
agreethatinordertofunction
properly
, thechinstrapmust
be buckledat all timeswhileengagedin snowsports
activities
. I furtherunderstand
thatat speedsgreaterthan
13 milesperhour, thehelmetmaynotprovideadequate
protection
againsta seriousheadinjury
, ntheheaddirectly
contactsfixed
a
object
.
as broadlyas
I intendthisdocument
to be interpreted
permissible
by California
lawandunderstand
thattt is not
intendedto assertanyclaimsor defensesprohibited
by
law.

I HAVECAREFULLY
READTHISAGREEMENT
ANDRELEASE
OFLIABILITYANDFULLYUNDERSTAND
ITSCONTENTS.
I AMAWARETHATTHISISA RELEASE
OFLIABILITYANDANAGREEMENT
BETWEEN
MYSELF
ANDTHERELEASEES
ANDI SIGNITOFMYOWNFREEWILL.

CUSTOMER'S
SIGNATUREX
___________________________

DATE________

_
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by,oronbehalf
of,theminor
.
0

GUARDIAN'S
SIGNATURE
X

DATE

